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Progress on the Boathouse! Renovation Study Launched
WCC announced in an April 6 press release the launch of a preliminary
study for renovating part of the historic boathouse. Cox Graae +
Spack, a prominent Georgetown architecture firm, is contracted to
develop initial design concepts, with a completion date of late spring.
The boathouse, a Washington, D.C. landmark listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, was constructed in 1905 with numerous

additions and modifications over the last century. It has a proud history as the home of
scores of national champions and over two dozen Olympic paddlers, including two gold
medalists. 

The canoe club is on land leased from the National Park Service (NPS) and WCC is in
talks with NPS to strike a long-term lease. Meanwhile all the club's active programs -
racing, river cleanups, instruction, and the hosting of many D.C.-area youth and
veterans organizations -continue to operate in high gear. 

Cox Graae + Spack is a nationally known architectural firm whose many historic
projects have included the Phillips Collection, Georgetown Visitation Preparatory
School, and the currently underway modernization of Duke Ellington School for the
Arts.

No Parking This Saturday Until After 2pm
There will be no parking available at WCC on Saturday (4/15) due to the 13th Annual
Kumu'ohu Challenge races that the club is hosting (scroll down for details). Only those
who have signed up as volunteers may park. The space is needed for equipment drops,
staging, and pick ups so please park outside the club or come down after 2:00pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5xxaOQ6Fv9Z0BM-wNgjGhFlqILIcSGwPepzXN41LksFlh6GUEISkSXfQKML6C4Mo18qOgi6SJKMzXLtdu14Y61eUqlOxXswkVIXalMDCExEjneEnIcRhKhvzQvuQ8cbhR6g==&c=&ch=


(you're definitely encouraged to come watch the races).

Membership Update & New Member Social (Fri., 4/28)
We welcomed seven new members in April.
As the weather warms up and you spend
more time at the club if you see someone
you don't recognize, please introduce
yourself! And new members please do the
same. We're an easygoing bunch.

The membership committee has been busy
over the past few months and have admitted
over 20 new members.

We will be hosting a New Member Social,
on Friday, April 28th, 2017 at 6pm. All WCC members are welcome! Meet new
members, enjoy some food and drink and enjoy the view of the Potomac on the docks
of WCC!

Upcoming Orientation dates for new members*

- Tuesday, April 18th at 6:30pm
- Sunday, April 30th at 10am

* Any current members who feel like they don't know all the rules, where things are, or
how things work are welcome to attend orientations, too. Please contact the
Membership Committee chair at membership@washingtoncanoeclub.org to sign up.

New 9' Gerry Lopez Limited Edition ULI Ready to Go!
(As reported by Kathy Summers' dog Mallory)

The WCC is pleased to announce that two new ULI Boards are being added to our
quiver of SUPs. One is a 14' touring board and the other is a 9' Limited Lopez -- an all
around fun board that will be more manageable and dynamic for smaller members to
use.  Keep an eye out for the arrival of the new boards and give them a try!

Ready for use now are our two ULI race boards. They're pumped up and fins have been
installed. Be sure to use a leash and wear a PFD when using a SUP. If not already with
the boards leashes can be found in the back of the gym next to the SUP pumps. Join
the craze!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5x8IK4rLrXM8xj4bJm2VMcJSCs1ENXHNK6hllK3sJ5cknCutHp8S6bjJnGI4dUZQEe4HsEoZdR4ImDwjwGZoxiyB07sUm5Lay2T9cKulyH-8VZCqo6nG6pz8kzdm40CFcw1zCcIJDngxlTU_N84z68AABK2cBR63EYEanBLN5w182YBD9t76Ba7x76_OSLcPhkeE5LmUoi-XPmV53N8YWQ9BFZbFdEZHHcQ==&c=&ch=


IMPORTANT: Please Update Your Waivers
All members must sign the new and improved electronic waiver through this
link: https://www.smartwaiver.com/w/5783e1ffac9eb/web/

If you bring a minor to the club, please complete the waiver for them too. If you have a
family membership, please be sure that all members of the family (spouse, partner)
complete a waiver and don't forget to complete one for all children that are part of the
family membership.

13th Annual Kumu'ohu Challenge on the Potomac River
- You're Invited!
This is both the season opening
race of the East Coast Outrigger
Racing Association sanctioned
OC1/OC2 points series and the
Mid-Atlantic SUP racing season.  In
addition to outrigger and SUP,
classes will include surfski, sea
kayak, and ICF sprint canoe/kayak.
Come celebrate the spring thaw
with a great day of paddling and
camaraderie in the Nation's
Capital. 

For more information go here: https://paddleguru.com/races/KumuohuChallenge2017 
Please register online by Tuesday, April 11th (TOMORROW). There will be no race-day
registration.

Note: Parking is not available at WCC for members or guests until after 2pm but there
is ample pay parking along the Georgetown waterfront.  For more parking options, visit:
http://www.georgetowndc.com/visitor-map-travel/parking. Allow extra time for parking
and walking to the club.  See schedule for times. There will be someone at the WCC
gate to assist with boat/board drop off. Last, technical T-shirts will be available for
purchase for $25 each - cash or check made payable to Friends of the Washington

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5x4JuFPxC2LVNl2AwZ8TBIOO9A4TrDMpBbFZQgbhH_e6-p5QAQ-Zl5fXCN2Umcdv6FzygTGvAv_RpRQNCwfa30FDkRW-qIUW07o4wg7pXkfkf3XBXATRWj_49zJl7xbNY1rjIejtrtoWSaKhfH24HQ1YXOL6KlTMsZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5x0dpgtpSr47SpcZSIg0uJWlNOPm_ucKN8k8gVmiU8Y_hJr2XpllMj_p3rOsQ0SJL2b0UsEP-35JfDGrN0Dwa4QZF2T5sS1Hsu_0LjiFqU1bK8APC3RqhL_srBECOG63SSNvnnChUMtP9crZCVGKW4WDwjFqm3lAx1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5x4JuFPxC2LVNydyozSDZlvUl3sijOGCrU3BuMarkIMqbOL3IONZombivuXyp7Xg6lIr8f7lSlYxusJu0LLCimnosUg-8P6sywUq--V1nudKprlZz5WZteCdDhb083llsDpg_xNOndXUHLKayLAhlBDEbsGmPKuYEuw==&c=&ch=


1948 WCC crab feast

Canoe Club.

Upcoming Race Notices:

- 4/22 The Carolina Cup @ Wrightsville Beach (NC) (small boats & team boats)
- 4/29 Bay Bridge Paddle @ Sandy Point (MD) (small boats and team boats)

(Small boats includes SUPs, OC1/2s, Surfskis, Kayaks, etc. Team Boats is OC6.)

WCC "Flashbacks": We Want Your
Stories, Photos!
Do you have a fun story about a race, party, storm, or
anything else that happened at the club, or with club
members elsewhere (such as at a race)? Tell us
about it!

Help us share the club's history with newer members
from a personal perspective. And if you have just a
few photos from "back in the day" we'd love to see
those, too! Please contact
WashCanoeClubNews@gmail.com.

June Sunset Fundraising Dinner at WCC
On June 17th, the Washington Canoe
Club will host a twilight dinner to raise
awareness and funds for the club, as
well as to celebrate the arrival of the
Hokule'a at her home port of
Honolulu after a three-year round-the-
world voyage. The WCC hosted the
Hokule'a for 10 days last May during
her visit to Washington. 

The dinner, which has an island
theme, will feature an on-the-dock
cocktail and hors d'oeuvre reception,
followed by a candlelit dinner as the
sun sets, surrounded by tiki torches
and other Polynesian decor. Dinner will be followed by a short program and dessert,
and arrangements are being made to secure an island jazz band. Suggested attire is
cocktail/festive (paired with somewhat practical shoes to avoid heels slipping through
the dock!). Tickets are $100 per person.

Special note: We recognize that this is a higher-priced ticket item than many other club
events, and want to explain why: the purpose of this dinner is to introduce the club to
new people in the neighborhood and community, including potential financial sponsors.
We are counting on interested club members to invite guests and hope you will join in
this outreach. We will be raising additional funds for initiatives that will benefit all of our
members, such as repair and renovation of the Boathouse. All members are, of course,
welcome to register! This dinner does not in any way replace our ongoing club social
events (which will continue with our standard pricing). Watch the WCC webpage and

mailto:WashCanoeClubNews@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiiH1Jb6Hi9tNhPGv00RBpWJj_4n8Pn3pFqwETBbwiAMtJvPWIT5x4JuFPxC2LVN1C6Vz91T-xesunt61D0qcxht-fcXWNwfDNWXmCnD36LqXSSXMzoLlp5W9lLfv8-klgXL5kwQni1227OcEQnvxzPNRE1kTIH-3ZRL_Lx8sygxhsvLBXVDNA==&c=&ch=


please save the date; the event page will be set up soon. If members would like to help
with the event, please contact Christina Potts at 202-251-9710 or via email at
cr.potts.wcc@gmail.com.

The Hokule'a, a traditional Polynesian double-hulled canoe, first left port in 2013 and by
the end of her journey will have traveled a total of 60,000 nautical miles in an effort to
grow a global movement for a sustainable world. Over the course of the journey,
numerous world leaders welcomed the Hokule'a, including Pope Francis, the Dalai
Lama, Archbishop Desmond Tutu, and then-United Nations Secretary-General Ban Ki-
moon. During her 10-day visit to the Nation's capital, she was docked at the WCC and
we had over 1000 visitors. When she arrives at her homeport on June 17, Washington
Canoe Club members Kim and Dale Andrade and Dan and Bonnie Havens, as well as
other members of the Havens family, will be there to greet her.

Follow WCC on Twitter: @washcanoeclub  ----   Like WCC on Facebook

WashingtonCanoeClub.org
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